Recanalizationofchronictotalocclusion(CTO)locatedintheostiummayrequiretheoperator'sabilitytousetheretrograde approach.Wepresentacaseofopeningachronicallyoccludedrightcoronaryartery(RCA)bytheretrogradeapproachafteranunsuccessfulattemptofrecanalizationbyclassicantegradetechnique.
Introduction
Long-term analysis and clinical observation allows separation of prognostic factors influencing successful recanalization of chronic total coronary occlusion [1] . Localization and length of occlusion, the presence and severityofcalcification,andpresenceofcollateralsand sidebranchesatthesiteoftheocclusioncorrelatewith the success rate of recanalization in the case of proceduresusingtheclassicantegradetechnique.Ostialcoronaryarteryocclusionisaparticularformwhichisinter aliaincludedintheSYNTAXScorealgorithm.Streamliningthistypeofocclusionisdifficultandmayrequirethe useofretrogradetechniques.Wepresentacaseofapatientwithchronicostialcoronaryarteryocclusion,treatedbytheretrograde method,afterfailureoftheclassic antegrade method.
Case report
The case concerns a 59-year-old male patient, with obesity,numerousischemicheartdiseasefactors(hypercholesterolemia,arterialhypertension,diabetesmellitus type2treatedbydiet),withahistoryofinferiorwallmyocardialinfarction(MI)inthepast,withexertionalchest pain(CCSIII)for3months.Theexercisetestperformed in ambulatory care was clinically positive at the workloadof9METs.Echocardiographicexaminationrevealed normalejectionfraction(EF-60% AftertheinsertionofaCorsairmicrocathetertothe proximal part of the guiding catheter, the Sion was replacedforanAsahiRG3,withthelengthof330cm(Asahi Intecc, Japan) -dedicated for externalization. The RG3 wasdrainedoutbyarterialaccessontheleftside.
Then, by the antegrade technique, a few sequential balloon inflations by Maverick (Boston Scientific, USA) 1.5mm×20mmand2.5mm×20mm,toamaximumof 12atm,wereperformed.AftervisualizationaPromusElementstent(BostonScientific,USA)3.0mm×38mm,18atm, wasin serted(Figure5).TheresultwasevaluatedastheoptimaltreatmentwithTIMI3flow(Figure6).Theprocedure timewas75min,500mlofcontrastmediawasused,fluoro-time27.3min,radiationdose3.4Gy.Thepost-procedural course was uncomplicated. The next day after the procedurethepatientwasdischargedhomeingoodgeneralcondition,withtheinstructiontotakeoptimalpharmacotherapy.Ayearaftertheprocedurethepatientdoesnotreport anginasymptomsandthetestexerciseisnegative.
Discussion
Chronic total occlusions still remain a challenge for interventionalcardiologists.Advantagesoftheopeningof chronicocclusioninpatientswhoseischemicmyocardial areaisconfirmedaliveincludereliefofangina,reduction of the incidence of arrhythmias, improved left ventricle contractilityandlowermortality [1, 2] .Thepatencyofthe rightcoronaryartery,especiallyinpatientswithreduced ejectionfractionandchangesinothercoronaryarteries, is significant. In patients undergoing unprotected left mainpercutaneouscoronaryarteryangioplastyinwhich therewasarightcoronaryarteryocclusionthe3-yearobservation showed higher mortality from cardiac causes compared with patients without significant changes in theRCA(respectively30.0%vs.6.7%) [3] .
Theoperatorexperience,knowledgeabouttheequipment,theabilitytousedifferentstreamliningtechniques and proper patient selection can achieve effectiveness of recanalization of about 90%. Ostial chronic total occlusion is considered exceptionally difficult to manage and often requires modification of techniques. The retrogrademethodisusuallythenextstepofmanagement afterpreviousunsuccessfulrecanalizationbytheclassic antegrade method. Although in the present case the operators successfully intubated the right coronary artery with a guiding catheter, morphology of the lesion and presence of side branches reduced the chances of openingantegradely;henceaftertheantegrademethod thedecisionwastakentoperformaretrogradeone.Selectingtherightguidingcatheter,whichgivesadequate support and is atraumatic for the artery, is one of the crucial elements of effective recanalization. Due to the good support for recanalization of chronic occlusion of theRCA,aleftAmplatzcatheterisoftenused.Toreduce 
